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• AMICUS CURIAE 
DECEMBER 16, 1970 SBA NEWSLETTER VOLUME 
JUST TRYI NG TO PASS SOME 
BAD NEWS 
.Could it be th~t the 
law student ,l ike ave ry 
other Am0ric~n is hooked 
on bad n e ws? Rround here 
if the l a w stuient doesn't 
get his fix of bQd news 
e ve ry day, he shows signs 
of nervousness and sweating , 
an~ a ll this could l ead to 
a n e rvou s bre a kdown. I 
visited the a reas of this 
law school where the law 
students have become most 
susceptible to becoming 
addicts - the classrooms , 
halls , tea~hers , offices 
~halls , teachera offices , 
administr a tive office , 
libra r y and of course , 
the SBA lounge . Many 
students a r e calling for 
a quick end to these 
rwmors, but law students 
have d9veloped an insatia -
ble appe tite for b'd news . 
For instance , rQmor has it 
yhat ' some in the firat 
ye r wish to transfer · ,
Rumor 2 - be aus e of this 
1st r umor t Jache rs will 
gi ve low~r r ades so tha t 
students can ' t . Page 7 
RESULTS of the SBA 
REFERENDUM on the future 
of the Barrister' s Ball: 
Qu e stion # 1 : 
A. 174 
B. 24 
. uestion # 2 : 
, A. 1 31 
B. 66 
• 
POLARIZATION: 
PANACEA OR PROBLEM 
Presently the law school 
has become divided (in the 
minds of many) into two 
groups. There is a genera 
fee ling that the issue of 
the Barrister's Ball is in 
reality a battle between tl 
1st year class who wish to 
change the Barrister's Baii 
as against the 2nd and )rd 
year classes who wish to 
retain it in its present 
form. 
This particular issue haa 
created a state of tension 
between members of the law 
school student body which 
which has resulted in very 
heated and emotional 
arp;uments. 
~tle this issue has cres 
ed ~reater participation in 
law school politics it has 
also hurt our essential 
sense of unity. If we are 
to continue to funcl[on ef-
fectively as a unified 
student ~ody, we should not 
divide ourselves to such a 
degree that we _ dama~e a 
goal that everyone agrees 
on--the betterment of the 
law school in general. 
In order to prevent 
further polarization and 
dissension, it is interest-
J-ng ~o s.ee how the seed was 
planted. The whole furor 
arose at the general mem-
bership meeting where the 
issue of expenditures re-
sulted in a ver~ barrage 
page 7 
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EDI'rORIA L : 
"How many road.s mus t a 
ma n w llc do;.m , b e for' e you 
ca l.l h Lm a man? " 
This is an appropria~0 
question to be asked as 
a nother xamination. periorl 
a~proaches . Children fl.:r!:lt 
a "ld sc r amble to be firs t 
in line f or the choic 
tidbits (i. e ., gY'·~des ) 
dangled before thJm by 
C o rid 0 13 J r) 11.'1 "Lng a( ul t s 
(t·e chAr ) . 
Play t he "game " if you 
, 1 f e l you n ,3 Jd , good gr ( ... e:; 
for ~ ,ood j ob - bu~ don't 
loso , ight ,)f th r a~t th t 
it is only a 6 ~ . 
1'0 TI-1I'; I,D I 'ro RS : 
In defens e of the d 
h c committee of the 3econd -
"l8ilr J l ass form d to Jxamine 
thr possibility of 1 cti ves , 
we houJd make thre e obssr -
v8..tlons : 
1. The commLttge was 
Jlo~rly uw10r tho auspices 
of thr) ~; . B . A . with thr:) ViC 8 -
Prr s i rt')n t 'lnrl l~ltJ 3~)(~onrl­
rO!lr flop. inclu.ded . It WEt:J 
( r r!,1 11. L7. d to (l emoni] tr t F) 
Lh~lt () l r)ctivos could bf) 
offorod L 30Jond-Yoar utu-
ri r nL 'l ~ lnrl was dr ~lft rjrl - . S fl 
proposal and not a ny 
inf l oxible plan for pre-
r egi tration requiring 
1 00% c ommitment by eithe r 
t he s e cond or third y ear • 
classes. 
2 . The pr oc edure fo r 
present i ng s u ch a pr oposal 
was comple t e ly changed 
ha l f - way thr ough our sur -
vey of the se c ond -year 
class . We we r e given four 
days to present our pr o -
pos a ls .and when the pro -
cedure was altered - we 
compli ed immedi a tely . 
Whi l e the " compromise" 
g r a nt ed t o our class by 
the f aculty committee is 
limited by class scheduling , 
we a r e certain that had we 
f o l lowed the procedur e 
established by t he S . B .A. 
President in your last 
iS3 1 .. l.'3 J the "administ r 9. tive 
probI8m"," that blocked the 
9.ccept9.nce of e l ec tives 
originally would have been 
multipli ed . 
3 · This much is now ~ 
clear - had t he second- ~ 
year class shown n o interest , 
had the committe e not been 
formed , had the survey n ot 
bJen conduct ed when it was , 
ther would be no electives 
at all fo r second -y ear 
stud nts . These conclus ions 
s-Jriously challenge a ny 
statements by Duncan Garnett 
t o the effec t that the n ew 
system of stUdent g overnment 
is running we 11. 
Richard Potter 
Class Rep. 
Robert Freed 
Chai rman 
"Law school is no picnic. 
You 've re ' lly g ot to want 
it." 
• 
4IJ.0 THE EDITORS: 
I think that wha t wa 
hav e h e r e is a failure to 
communicate . In order to 
correc t I;h~ t s i tua tion, I 
submit the fol lowing 
though~s on t he Colonia l 
Lawye r. 
The Colonial Lawyer 
wa!J conce·~ ved of a nd is 
nOIrl being pub li shed with 
the following a ims: 
1. To g ive to those 
memb e rs of the law school 
who do not publish in the 
La w Re vi e w (esDecial lv 
first y ear students and 
those who w~it e e ffectiva ly 
in a less schol a rly manne r) 
the r ec og niti on of an out -
let fo r ideas . This , or 
course , does n~t bar Law 
Re v iew members fro~ pub-
lishin3 thJir less formal 
e ::> r k . 
2 . To provide an 
additiona l method of r ep -
r es'3n ting to the commun i ty 
around. us, bo th lay and 
legal , the quality of 
3tud8~ t work at Marshall-
Wythe , aThi theraby to up-
grade the image of the 
school . (Part of this is 
called job -~lnting ). 
3. To inform the l ay-
man amo n8 our r eade r 3 , 
includ.ing the und. e r g r adu a t e 
school , of curr ent l egal 
controve r sies , and their 
rights and liabilities 
unie r the law . This is 
the Pr e ventive Law concept 
that we hope to continue . 
that W9 hope to oontinue 
to d v e lop . 
4. To put the rna az ine 
o n a se lf - supporting finan-
cial basi s by s a les of the 
41Jaga zine and ad ve rtis ements 
The format w~ich will 
b est fulfill these aims wil 
of n e cessity b e a matter 
of some experiment through-
out the year. (and years 
to cO!Jle). 
It is my hope that each 
issue of the Colonial Law-
y a r wi ll contain at least 
one article written by a 
no~-student, hopefully of 
some prominence in the 
S t ate of Virginia. Such 
art icles t end to supply 
publicity to the school 
whe n quoted by the press, 
magazine are collected 
in the office of the 
g uest author . . TbE 
politi~s of the matter is 
n Agligible . Any student 
who has k~0wledge of the 
means to obta in an article 
fr om a ny polit ica.l fi~8. 
of their perso~~l choice 
is invited an d e ncouraged 
to get s uch an ar ticle 
for us. At this point we 
have spac e for a guest in 
the fourt h issue and per-
ha;::>s the third. 
Those of us · who a r e 
involved in tryin g to build 
th e Colonia l La wy er b e lieve 
thqt our efforts will b e of 
bHnefit to the school, and 
t o the stud n ts . I hope 
that this letter w.ill h el p 
others to understa nd better 
ou t intenti ons. 
Elsie Powell, Editor 
Elsie Powell 
Editor 
Co loni a l Lawyer 
The Brothers of PHI ALPHA 
DELTA a r e proud to announce 
the initiation of the 
following faculty members: 
Don W. Llewellyn 
Richard Williamson 
and the following students: 
Barbara Bassuener 
F. Ellen Lloyd 
Diane C. Lynch 
Elsie M. Powell 
T8 'rIll.'': E])I 'rOR3: 
W0 finl recontly pl~cl d 
~ b out th0 bulletin bo~rds 
r) f our f: 1 L rei t {vl f) 1 0 
18~lrrling , g rB.y no t~lc () ~J of 
tho wond r)r B. n ri s i vni r ic:mc8 
of umm8r 18gal study in 
fi:np;ln.nd . Ah , Wh:lt m'lp,nifi -
canC9 L t is ! Onr) m:ly t ~lke 
c ur Si)S unheard of in the 
~nnal'" of our WLllimnsburg 
nlma mat e r . The differenco 
of cour 8 , i3 th:l t summ r 
school jn ~ngland is 3Up-
pas ,d. to b.... r 0 I .... van t to 
rutupo 1 ~al work , whil 8 on 
thi side of the Atl~ntic 
Wi) shall soar through the 
i nc mprehen ible thrroal 
heights of legal roasoning 
of 10 s than relovant 
cour""s . 
j·:njoy the rare privi l ege 
of taking Law and Medicine , 
Mi li t a ry La w, and Consume r a 
Right s & Prote ction in ~ 
Eng l and . Act quick ly, for 
you ' l l ne ver see these 
courses offer ed during t he 
r egul a r seme ste r . Als o 
note the o l d s t a ndbys: 
4dmira l t y, Crimina l 
Justice & Admini s tra t ion , 
r.onfl icts of Law at times , 10 and b .... hold , that don ' t 
conf l ict - so~e thing 
ob v iously must be wrong 
here . We shall ha ve to 
wait , expecting a l l the 
while some sec r e t a r y to 
come and change them so that 
all 9. re in __ conflict . 
This school took a step 
f orw::trd wh .... n it revised its 
curr lc uhun , re a liz Lng thr t 
not qu ltJ ~ll of us were 
h ' uded f or W'lll 3treet, GM, 
or tho t~xa ion firms . A 
fow of U3 will a8tual ly 
seo the insido of ~ court -
room . I t is hoped that e 
courses relev~nt to our 
pl ~c~ jn roh .... profession , 
coursos presently offered 
in thC;:) E:ngllsh summer 
3~ssion , will forc e their 
way into the ~~gular 
.... urri culum . lnce when have 
we had to go to England to 
study law? 
Charles Duff 
For those i n terested in 
Ralph Nader and his re~ earch , 
the t wo public TV st~tlons , 
ch nn') ls 1:; aml ? ) . 'l r J 
bro9.d asting a sJries of 
~4 DF.R R)ports every-
W8dn8 d9.y night 'at 9 : 30 . 
In past W ~'Jk3 the report 
h ' s di~cu '33 .... d Food 
l\dditjvos in lI A Chemic ~ l 
Fe'lsc ll nd lI Spray Americ' 11 
a discussion of PJsticldes 
and th ir Jffects on tlL a 
env lronm Jnt . ., 
L, 
~JNSAFE I N ANY CLASS : 
The f ac t s r e vea l e d --
A.. Dr ama Unfo l ds . 
Reca ntly , s t a rt l ing 
facts have been r e vea led 
con ce r n ing sea ting a nd 
other gene r a l c l ass r oom 
con~itions i n our l a w 
sch ool. 
Incidents o~ se ve r e 
asphxyation h~ve been 
r epo rt ed . Strong lungs 
h a ve become as much a 
criteria for surviving 
the first year of law 
school as grades ha ve 
be e n in th e past due to 
-
the l ow vol~~8 of a ir per 
student a s the numbers 
increa e . 
The sea~s thems e lves 
h~ve IJi to such ortho -
pJQic difficulti es as 11 w 
~.J.dJnt bencis , I I circul -
~y diff iculties in the 
THE COLONIAL 
Luncheon Specia ls 
$ .86 - $1 25 
C olonial Spec ial 
Food Speaks For Itself 
Better ThanOrdinary 
DELI SANDWICH 
Ask Other 
Law Students 
¥JSIT 
Tit, ~fl New f,1/« 6.r 
Cf>{ftt $er'f~' fll/tKIy - sf/II07I& /41 
I.Stork~ bDUJ~nu(" ,.ei1l11. t6J 
n il 
CDt04 t."'/"I J"OO7l. .I 
T,.y III .t.twet/71 e!"sscs 
_~AsT~r SCItVIC£ 1'" 
l egs a nd va r l OUS othe r 
a ilm~nt s i n c luding ague, 
gou t , a nd d ropsy . 
Ma ny have suff ered rib 
injuri e s f r om t h e scramble 
a t the b eg inn ing of cla ss 
when b ooks a r e thrown 
open with a f uror. Las t 
year se ve r a l months had 
passed before it was dis -
covered that a stUdent 
with a perfect attendan ce 
record was in fac t a 
cadaver . He had bee n wel l 
thought of by his f e l low 
students and h i s si l ence 
w~s equ ated wi th knowl edge . 
The seats themselves a r e 
equi va lent to t he rack a nd 
thunbscre w, be i ng v i c iou s 
instrum nts of t or t ur e . 
They are a cons t a nt t e st 
of the studen t l s phys ical 
endurance . 
Marsha ll-Wythe h a s long 
been n oted for h a v ing 
g r ad ua t ed fine young l a~J ers 
but none of them is ov e r 5 
feet tall a f te r 3 ye a rs in 
those sea ts . "He stoops 
to conquer " i s our n ew 
motto . 
Pe r haps , 'on e day i n the 
future , when Utop i a is 
r eached , each student wil l 
ha ve a pe r son a lly fitt ed 
seat and his own oxygen 
s u pply . Unt i l n ew muck is 
f o und 
The Muckraker 
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT 
In a ccorda nce with what 
the staff of the Amicus . 
Curia e feel to be t~e high-
est duty of professlonal 
1ourna lism-to wit .the furn-
ishing of authentlc news-
we wish to anno~ethe 
creation of a bure a u whose 
need has been sorely felt 
in the last few weeks. 
This bureau, to be known 
as the Central Rumor Approv-
al Panel~ will serve as the 
~lAaring-house for any rumor 
any student may have heard 
or would like to start. . 
Hence forwa rd a ny rumors to 
make the rounds in Marshall-
Wythe will h a ve to be ap-
proved by the p anel first. 
Officia l procedure to be 
observed a s regards all fu-
ture rumors will be a s 
follows ••••• simply write 
lown the rumor of your choice 
on a 3x5 index c a rd a nd drop 
it in the Offici a l Rumor 
30x on the Amicus Curia e 
lesk in the SBA office. Upon 
it s recep tion e a ch rumor 
~ill b e cons i d ered by the 
)anel nd ~ ive n one of four 
' a tings, depending on its 
1erits: 
, I-Interesting but Inva lid 
V-Va lid but Uninteresting 
VI-Va lid a nd Interesting 
NVANPIE -Not Va lid And Not 
Pa rticula rly Interest-
i ng Either 
Only rumors r a t e d I, V, 
or VI will r e ceive the cen-
tra l Rumor Approva l Panel 
Sea l. 
It is hoped that the P nel 
will improve not only the 
quality of rumors but the 
rumor circulation machinery 
as well. By having all rumors 
pas~ through one source, at 
the same time, the necessity 0 
of keeping one ear to the 
g round a t a ll times will.be 
elimina ted . Also g one wlII 
b e the terrible pressure of 
worrying if you a re rea lly 
"in the know" or if maybe 
somebody e lse is one rumor 
ahe a d of you. This will 
give the students more free 
time to do the things they 
have always wanted to do--
like studying. 
• 
.---_ .. .. - - - ----------, 
"It's not the Barrister's 
Bride's Ball." 
"Wha t d o you think ?" 
·1he Owl ~ 
& 
11te &ssyclt 
BOUTIQUE 
255 Rich.m.Ol\C~ Road. 
will~msbvr-g 
• 
Al l who have been 
wondering where the 
Reformers we nt, do not 
despa ir. We h ad been 
wayla id by Moot Court and 
laid low by exam time. 
But we shall r eturn. Not 
wishing to do a half -way 
job or one with its 
momentum broken by the 
ho lidays , e tc, it was 
thought best to s t a rt 
anew i n February. So 
with the beginning of 
the n e w semester we shall 
o r gani.z e , appoint , mee t, 
de l iberate , distribut e , 
contemplate, draw up , 
submit and s upport student 
ideas on curri c ulum 
additions and reforms . 
Do not feel that the in-
terest has wa n ed , rather 
it is gathe ring strength ~nd absorbing information 
for the contest a~ead . 
Da ve Favre 
Po l arizat ion 
of dissenslon on both sides. 
Ca lm expression of coherent 
views degener ated into child-
ish shouting on both sides. 
Why a r g ue senselessly whe~ the 
the issue has been c alled. 
7· 
The vote should be the rinal 
adjudication of the issue. 
Those who feel they have 
lost should aooeed to the 
decision of the majority. 
You may always dissent by 
calling an issue. This is 
a constitutional safe-
guard. However, when an-
other issue arises it would 
probably be better for 
both sides to negotiate 
sensibly rather than sense-
lessly. 
Rumors· 
Rumor j - Rumor has it 
that the SBA does not 
intend to spend any money 
on publicizing the 
Barris ter's Ball because 
they feel that the free 
publicity it is presently 
receiving will continue 
way into the spring. 
Rumor 4 - Many said they 
were glad they went to the 
open forum on' the. Ba~~s­
ter's Ball, if not for 
a ny other reason than to 
find out that the New 
Mexico Reporters are no 
longer bei~ published. 
Rumor 5 - Rumor has it that 
the 1st year class finds 
l aw school no picnic, and 
that the 2nd year class is 
g etting a complex from the 
. -;: ~:~ I 
' . 
1 s t year class, and the 
3rd year class is cons t antly 
saying "love it or l eave 
it." 
The danger with rumors 
i s in distinguishing the 
genuine b ad news from the 
synthetic bad new~; around 
here, there just lsn 't 
enough ge nuine bad news to 
(TO Ilround, so students 
~tart manufacturing their 
own bad news. 
A group of s tudents 
have volunteered ~ sug-
ges tion: two ca.mmittees 
should be .set up. One 
committee could stor all 
bad news from startl!1P; in 
the law school, and the 
second committee wou1d be 
to doc tor all those who 
can't do without it. 
Committe e to student: 
"Rumor has i t tha t next 
year's scheduled times 
classes will include 
af ternoon and Saturday 
classes; that we will 
meet in the old Eastern 
State Hospital, and that 
in Sept. of '72 our 
g rading system, in order 
to g ive a borderline 
student an even better 
chance, will be changed 
to a minus minus and a 
p lus p lus system. 
The stUdent became 
relaxed, and smiled once 
again. 
3 tatistically, a rumor 
is born in this law school 
every five seconds . No 
doubt, the rQmors will 
continue, but one hopes 
that soon some kind of 
legisla tion from the 
administra tion and stu-
dent body will be 
unveiled. 
All Students Are Welcome To 
Open A Charge Account 
Faculty, ALIo! 
W 11 I1xtend the -privilege of op~g a charge account to studentJ of 
W&M heC4use IM-ir Honor Sy stem has inspired them with II sense 
of responsibil;ty.Men .nd women of the {o llege have been accustomed to 
,.,.cluu;ng the correct .ppardl and charging their purchases to their own 
IJCC01mt here or else sending the bill home to the folies. 
---r n.levitt 
1 
.J 
• • 
• 
